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T 
60 Nations to 
Ie IRepresented 
At Model Q.N. 
Approximately 80 countries will 
be represente(f thi s week·end. 
Feb. 9 and 10, when SIU '6 fourth 
ann ua l mod e I Un ited Nations 
Genera l Assembly convenes. 
P a rticipants include 200 stu-
dents (ro m . the Carbondale SIU 
campus, p lus 50 delega tes from 
colleges in the fOUf-sta le area of 
India na, Illino is, Missouri, and 
Kentucky. 
. Blood Typing 
Begins Today 
SIU students will have the op.. 
portunity to have their blood typ. 
ed beginning today and con t inu--
ing through Friday. This ser vice 
will be set up in Room H. at the 
Unive rSity Center rrom 9 a. m. to 
12 and 1 to -4 p. m. daily. 
According to M rs. Ann Castle, 
labora tory techn ician f ro m Uni4 
versity Health Service, the typing 
process should take four minutes. · 
Mrs. Castle and M rs. Leona Mit-
ler . a t ra ined techn ician, will be 
assisted by Linda Boals and Sa n-
dy Ba tson. 
The blood type da ta will he re-
corded on the student's J.D. ac. 
t iv ity ca rd and will be filed in at 
leas t three pla r:es: Hea lth Serv. 
ice, s tude-nt act ivity office. and on 
C a mpus groups participa ting in-
Clude various fraternit ies and ~ 
rorities. Y o u n g Rf1lub1ieans. 
Young Democrats, Lat in Ameri-
can Organizat ion. Ira nia n and 
Ara b Student Assoc iations. and 
other groups made up of students 
from res idence halis , government 
.,lasses, and off--caropus organiza-
tions. 
The model U.N. , co-sJ>Onso~d 
by the Student Government apd 
Intc m , tiona l Relat ions Clu b. will 
be presided over by Richa rd J. 
Hynan" a senjor economics and 
gove rnment major from Water-
town. Mass., who will act _ sec-
lletary general for the sesstons. 
~ the s tude nt 's persona l record. 
If s tudents under 21 a re inter-
es ted in participat ing in the wa lk-
ing blood bank they wil l be asked 
to take a ror·m .... n ich must be 
signed by the parents and then re.-
turned to Alpha Phi Omega. na4 
t ional service rrate rnity. 
~l~g~t.ra~~n p~~~n~s ~~~~~~ ~~ today, and will continue through Thursday, for the Off-Ca mpus 
attend the sessions beginning with queen . The winner will be crowned Feb. 16 at the annual Off-Campus Student dance, 
the First Plenary Meeting, which ern Swing," in the Un iversity Center ballroom. Polling stations will be open from 8 a .m. to 
",ill be held in the Univers ity Cen- 5 p .m. daily in the Univers ity Center and Old Main . Candidates include : I Back, L-RI Beverly 
tier .Bal~~ at ~ p. m .. Frid~y . Heiple, Evelyn McMahan, Jeannie Payne, Phyll is McAfoos and Elaine Soldner. Front, (L-RI 
HlghhghtlOg thIS SesSI?" will be Marsha Agodi, Mona Marcinkowski, Patricia Smith, Nancy Shields, and Pamela Hoatson, an 
the address of Mrs . EdIth ~mp- d Dotti . Johnson (not shown I . 
IOn. guest speaker. from Chicago. :..::::.::.:-===.:..,:.=::,,:::::.::.:::.:-. _____ -=:-__ -=:-_--=-:: ____ -::::---::-__ 
The service rrate rn ity will han-
d le Ihe filing ..... ork. transrerrin~ 
of dala . and compiling a master 
list . 
Students Oppose 
SPU Movement 
Mrs. Sampson. a lawyer. was C -I P - - F B -Id- C d 
form e rly an alternate representa- ounci etltlons or UI Ing 0 e"s A small group of students dem. live to .the United Nations and is onstr. ted their opposi tion to tho 
ourrently a member of theroUnited. Lo I I· SIU be I ed the ·t · l"sr The text of the resolution to the Student Peace Un ion Fr iday when States Commiss ion On NA . ca governmenta action on p BC on wal JOg I • they began parading in front of 
Public atl~nd 8 nce it; also en· sub-standa rd off-campus housing Richard Childers, president of Carbondale City CounCil was as the University Center. 
OOura ged at a reception for the conditions was called (or by the the . student body, announced that rollows: 
guest speaker at 9: 30 p . m . Fri- SIU Student Council in its regular Blair Butterworth, Peace Corps " Whereas cood ilions in a large Carryi ng signs with such sl()-
day, and the Second Plenary meeting Thursday, F~b. 1. representati ve. will be on campus number of Orr.campus s tudent gans as " What About Soviet TeS(-
Meet ing in the Ballroom, Sa tur- In a resolutlion to the Carbon- Feb. 28-29. Chiklers said that B~t- room ing houses do not provide a ing?, " " Be Free, No Slaves ," 
O Y. at 1: 30 p. m. dale Ci ty Council. the student gov- te rworth will probably meet With healthy and wholesome environ- "Carry A Big Stick" and "Muule 
D iscussion topics ror the As· eming body peli tioned for con s id- persons concerning Peace Corps ment (or the s tudents resid ing . Com~ unists . Not Amer!cans." 
.embly include: Berlin. tile situa - eration of the need ror building public ity a nd with those persons them and the fI ve students began the ir t","O-
tion in tfle Co~go, re~rgan~tion ~es and fire and sanitary regu· interes-ted in joining the Peace " W.hereas inspec~ion at .. t h e ~~r:~i:::gh. the demonstration 
at the Secreta nat , and the Intern- lat lollS. ()) rp~ . . buildlOgs as phYSical £acilities. . 
11 financiai criSis 00 the Uni ted A resolution to the J ackso n ChIlders said that due to the and. inspection of provisions for was Ray Lan~ . preSIdent of the 
Ma tions . . . County Health Commission peti · s.mall . return of athleti~ poll ques- rire. safety, and for sanitation are Y~uan;d ~:f~b~~~a~~ub ~:~e . was 
Delegations will oonsls t of four Ooned that agency to carry out tlonnaJres . the poll 16 not yet essential to remedy such unac- . g p 
atembers ~o wi11 pres~nl a.nd health investigations or otf-cam- mean ingful. ceptable oondilions and ~Ot sponsonng. the march, but ~at~ ~:se~'tews of the count ri es pus li vi ng ~nditions . . .. The Counc~1 v~ted to observe " Whereas the present muncipal R~a~u~~:ns~f "~iS ~:m~ersan:;;~ 
th l:' p .. . The Council mo.ved IOto an exec· Race Relat ions , Sunday F eb. codes are inadequate to insure the t th SPU h " b .d FIOal resolutions on the tOPICS uNve se9S ion at !be d ose of the 11 It was stipulated in tlU6 mo- .. nd to e marc. e sal . 
• scussed in the fi rst plenary meeting to discuss the Egyptia n ti~n that the Counci l request tha t ~ecessary Inspection a pro ec- The de.monstr.at ion was a. spur 
meeting wiH be taken in the sec- issue. Need for the private d iscus- a pOster be displayed in the In- t~~, . of the minute Idea. accord 109 to 
ODd session Saturday. sion was cited by Senator Dale rorma tion Desk at Uni versity Cen- Be It re~l ved . ~at the SlU Land . Several people were gather. 
President of the Assembly is Klaus as being necessary due to ter to call at.tention to the observ- Student ())u n~1 petition. the mem- ed arou~ the coHee tabl ~ Thu.rs-
Lynda Herndon. pres ident ot the the differing opinions or the CoUll-- ance. bers of the C? lty CounCil of . Car- day evening and be~an dl~cuss IOg 
Inte rnation ~elations Clu~. Anth- cil members . Childers was mandated by the ~ndale to g l\'e urgent consl.de~a- u'c SPU group -;. sometu;tes in 
any Lowe wdl serve as . vlce-pres- The resolution asking for the CounCil to investigate the passi- tlon to the need for a bUild ing rathe r loud tones, Land sa~d . 
ident ; ~san NankervIS. seere- possibility of baving the Army bilities of obta ining sick pay for code and for fire and sanitation . Then they came uP . With" the 
tary: Rlct.ard Hynan, secretary and Navy military programs was student employeei: and to bring regula tions that will improve the Idea
k 
of a h der:nons tra~lOn . We 
feDeral: Dean C. Horton Talley, passed by a vote of 6-5 witb 1 ab- the problem or the lack or soap in . . . wo.r eel on t e SLgns unlll 3 a . m. 
pa!'liamenterian. and D:. Frank stention. In the event that these University Center washrooms to cond ' tJon~ In the OH-Campus stu- Friday," he stated. I'llRg~rg, tech~ic~1 adVisor. programs cannot be immediately the attention of the University dent res idences within the city of 
Steenng- Committee mem~n; atta ined the resolution asked tnat Center Director. Carbondale. Include Sue Nankervis . Richard ....;,;;;.;.~ • ..:...:..:.== _____ ..:... _________________ '-____ _ 
Hynan, Merrick Schwartz. G a i I 
Miller, Rich Emde, Carol Bering-
er, Karan Da .... ·is. and Emil Peter· 
European Charter 
Flight Sold Out Information 'Service Misunderstood 
Pl. Mi,. Elizabeth Mullins is ad- uShoukl I wear my boots or eyes, crew cut. Gee, no, I'm sor- Or the coed who called and The charter flight to Europe is 
'riser to the committee. shoes to class today?" "Where ry . I don' t know his name . . . " wanted to know where she could a sell out, Basil Hedrtck of the 
Freshman Senate 
Asks INavy, Army 
ROTC Informalion 
can [ find the greenhouse? I've "Say, if it' s 3 p. m . here, what get a blood test , and how soon Latin American Institute report 
got a dying orchid." " How many time is it in New York?" after that could she get married. ed this week. 
feet in a fa thom?" Information Service. A daily influx of " where" calls A tota l of 61 students, faculty 
These a re mere samplings of a The calls take in all tbe who. come in: " Do you know where a nd family members from Car. 
daily floY.> of questions via phone what, where , when. why and how Cambodia is? " "Can you tell me bondale and 36 from the Edwards. 
and visitation which pour into the questions. And! amazingly, most where I might find a student nam- ,:iJle campus have_ paid Iileir iN-
house at 1013 S. Forest, occupied of the questIOns are an9Wered, ed Jones . No, I don't know his lIal payment. 
by the Southern EHnois Universi- though it orten takes a good deal first na me." "Where 's bhe near- Hedrick said that there is aJ. 
ty Information Service. of time and digging. est place where I could find cotter ways the poss ibility of drop outs, 
. '. "Info Service," M it is general- LoIt Freshmen, lost facul~y. and pins?" and he urges a ll. students intere8t. 
A . reJ;olution rec~mmendlOg ll'!- Iy called around campus, is de- start .members, confused VISitors, Arter a while at Information ad .t? pl~ce tbelr names on the ~ugatiOo ~cemlDg the pasSI- stgned primarily as a pubHcity a n ~) 0 u s parents, t.oY.tns~le Service, you can hear tnem com- wailing hs t. It was also ll?ted ror 
bility of havlllg Navy and Army arm of SIU, and one 0( its prinoi- wantlDg any ~rt . or In£orrrHlt,?n ;ng, of course. The cans or visi ts those .stud~nts who couldn t make 
IlOTC programs at SIU WM pau- pal duties II Circulating news about tbe Unlverslt~. a nd , qUi te are tlSually prefaced with such the trip th IS year, that . plans are 
lid .". the. Freshmaa Senate at itS stories, feature articles, and. pic- often, about anyUung, come or statements as, "I'm trying to find now under way for a night to EU4 
Irst meetiDg Jan. ,1. tures seen ia hometown papers, call. , • . " "Could you teU me ... " rope ne~ Summer . 
. The Pte8hman Senate com- in the big city dailies aDd in 08- Take the ease Of the WOmBQ "How do you spell .. "I've got t AccordlOg to Hedrick, Southern 
.. ~nded &be ~dent: Cbuncil ItiO- tional magazines.' who came in. ,planted a box ~n a snake aDd I . .. . • • is one .of the few universities 10 ~dd:e~gje VOJ:t;~Ii:'O~ But, perbaPi because of the !;he~~:t~ry ~ ::s~et a~i. s:t But pardon us, please There's ~t~= i:n~n: y~~r;y out a trip to 
IIae ... te that •• tudent IbouJd n~e, ~ great n';lmber Of . peo~e tested for rabies? He just bit my the phone. Detailed inf0.rmation oa bag. 
bave the rilht to CIboOH the belt :e~~e ~~ as a k:d Of u:verslty baby and I. • .o' The secretary exit- "Let', lee now. She's five-four, gage over-weight, tours , and a 
military lducatioa. or experience ~ manae. 80 e q.uel-- eel quickly _ but got the infor- brown eyes, brown ha ir, wearing special meeting of the entirw 
.. ·.wt ldI: ~. . eome. . • . . matiorl. a . . , 6.lue, yes. • . sweater. You group is forthcoming. He suggest~ 
Ai. three-member OOIlStitUtiona.l "I was out fishmg ~e oth~r Or the young housewife who don't know ber name? ( see. And ed that all those intereeted in go--
committee ". formed. to aubmit da~, and a. g.uy was usIng thls called and asked: "My husband's you have a date with her this eve- ing next year to attend the spec_ 
• draft of • exmstitution for the white, fBt flsbmg lure. Can you taking an exam and I just won- Ding? And you won't be able to cial meetings. 
8fOUP Within two weeks. Tf'e teU me 1(bere I could buy one?" derN if you could teH me when make it? Anything else? Yes, I This yea r's flight will leave St. 
Freshman Senate meets ev'fY " I want to find this fellow. He's he'll get through? J want to know see. You'd like your ring back Louis for London on June 11, and 
other Wednesday. about six feet taU, blood, blue what time to start dinner." ••• " will return (rom Paris Sept. 1. 
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If'n Ya Don't Like Art Then Ur -Dumb 
- I'udor '-Named 
Student · Apathy Toward Art Is High' Head Of SIJ 
Dr. WiUlam J. Tudor, director 
of Area Sel"'riees for Southern n. 
linois University . was named Pres ... 
dent of Southern Illinois IoeoJ1)Ol'o 
ated at the 22nd annual mE'eli ng 
held recently in the ballroom of 
the University Center. 
If you don't like art, it may be 
because you don' t care, you 're too 
Jazy, or you're dumb. 
-New exhibits a re presented 
each month by the Southern Dli· 
Doii University art department in 
the Mr. and Mrs. John RUS5eU 
Mitchell Gallery in the Home 
Economics building, Shows in the 
Jdlyn GaUery are changed every 
two or three weeks to .orovide a 
greater variety of painting, scul~ 
tUTe and crafts. 
5_t Ap.d>y 
But student a pat h y toward 
these exhibits remains high . WhY 
is the SIU student seemingly 00-
interested in painting and scul~ 
"ture? 
Three members of the art dept. 
hoki different views but the con-
clusion of all is the same: the 
student mus t want . to be interest-
ed and care about the subject be-
fore he wiU enjoy art. 
What is Ezhiblted 
Benjamin Watkins, curs. tor of 
the University Galleries. said that 
students should know what kind 
of exhibit is being presented be-
fore he attends and wonders what 
to look for. 
" First, the student should Nnd 
out wh ich artist did a particular 
work. to he said. "Then, what was 
the purpose - was it intended to 
be abstract, or a realis!ic expres· 
s ion. F inally. and probably most 
importantly, he should not make 
too quick a judgment , but try to 
gzin some understanding of what 
the painti ng is about before jump-
ing to conclusions. 
" Any worthwh ile work 01 art 
will take a Joog time to tmder-
stand or provide satisfaction. It's 
not something one sees in a few 
minutes," Watkins said. 
Only GI..,eIn& 
The casual observer doesn't 
Jlke Or appreciate art, Watkins 
believes. because "his usual be-
WANTED 
MALE BooMMATE 
Share larae oomfortable 
3·room apartment . Vacancy 
for SprinR and Summer 
Quarter . Prefer mature 
~aduate. Ca ll Bud Kimball. 
3-2873 or LI 9-1783 
between 5-7 P.M. 
"Irene" 
your 
campus 
florist 
b07 S. III, GL 
havior Is to burry arotmd, the pl- gallery rather than JooItin& at re--
lery ~ at first ODe th.iDa, productioas in books in order to 
then aoother. If he doesn't see .get tbe ereatel:t impact. He em-
something be likes lmmediateb'. pbutzed this particularly in 
he is likely to become antagocu.. acul.pture. a three-4imenaioDal art 
tic and resent the eQtire display. form which he sa.id. comet ot.f 
~ rather badly in a two-dimensional 
"UoderstaDdiDg art is )Ike un· reproduction on the nat page of a 
derstanding a foreign language." book. 
Watkins said. "When we tint Attitudell 
h ear a different language it Untault said the stu d eDt 
sounds strange. But once we shouldn' t go to an exhibit ..... ith -D 
study it and kDow what the lang· attitude .that if he c:.n' t under-
=e a:'~~~ 7t~ ~: =~ stand it, art is bad. 
language we must be patient." "'Ibis presupposes that art will 
Roger Lintault, a graduate ,tu- never be any good," he said. "He 
dent in the art dept. caUecl art has committed himself to the idea 
"an approach to li fe. ··· ~~~ ~da:;!o~.~:ef:= 
" We try to get this idea across dent must break doYm any deten-
to the student in Art 120," he sive barriers he bas agaJnst art 
said. Art UO is the basic course and allow it to appeal to bis 
for undergraduates and one of the tastes. emoHons and sensitivity." 
way s the department has m John Hopkins, a lecturer in art 
reaching the student body. hiStory. professes a more ~l06C>-
Seein.c phicaJ viewJX)int. 
.. Art 120 tries to develop some Loot For Himself 
sensitivity in the student," Lin- "The student should look fOf' 
they are 30-40. 1biJ does DOt 
mean that teeDa.genJ c&zmot enjoy 
art but it II harder ~ them to do 
so at this age, especially fX1 a uni-
venity campus wIlue they are 
faced with 80 many trivial diJ-
tractions," 
AMoog trivial ~stractiODl ' H.-
kin& listed bow1in& . and playing 
pool at the University Center and 
estimated that 75 per cent ~ SIU 
studentJ would rather bowl or 
play pool that attend an art show. 
~~ 
Hopkins said the art dept. tries 
to develop taste and criticism 
among its students. It also feelJ 
that if it puts UP enough good ex-
bibits. saturating the university 
community with them, the habit 
of looking at good art will be de-
veloped. 
"Developing this habit while a 
coUege student will make it an in· 
grained part of his adult make-
up," he said. " but a gen uine un-
derstanding of art comes only 
with time." 
The retiring chainnan of the 
board, M . J . Bol.arth, Murphys. 
boro, introduced the other officers 
for 1962. W.W. Naumer wiU succeed 
Bozartb; Rev JeHie Vaugh.n was 
named treasurer; and Meredith 
Huie, secretary. 
Area Appreaciation 4l"'ards were 
presented to local. industries which 
have contributed to the devel~ 
ment of Sou the r n Dlinois 
The industries that recei\'ed 
citations were : H. C. Cole Milling 
company. Giles Electric cOmpany, 
Marion. Du Quoin Packing com· 
pany. Bunny Bread bakery and 
Sangamo E lectric cOm.pany. 
The dinner meet ing was closed 
after Cecil M. Hunter. of Tulsa. 
Okla. . entertained the members 
\.vith an after"inner speech. 
Southern JIIienis Incorporat<.'d is 
en organization which has as its 
pZ'imary objective the preserva-
tion of pl'esenl industries located 
in Soumern Illinois. 
tault said, "to help b im 'see' bet· himself in ' every painting," Hop- So drop over to the Mitchell 
ter. Students are reaUy very un· kins said. "Part 01 wbat art GaUery during a Lree hOUr or 
aware of what goes on around means Os recognizing ourselves in take a walk. through the Allyn 
them. . they look but they don ' t a situation. U we do not always Gallery sometime. 
see. The art dept . tries to develop like what we see, then the p~ Peterdl Dhibit V 
a visual awereDess of certain as- lem is alten t.h..!ot of society aDd An exhibit of paintings, draw- Purpose of SP 
peets of lire." not necessar ily that of the paint· ings and prints by peterdi will be IE]· d 
Whether a student can 'see" ai- er. 00 display at the MitcbeU Gallery S xp aiDe 
t~nC:O~~i~ b'~~~f he ~:: "But whether dealing wit b through Feb. 25. The Allyn Gal- Have you wondered what has 
how mudt be knows and his DBst ::~: s ~:~~:s ~~lJhisdea~~v~tie:, j: ~ry Fi:b .ce~iri~~ avi~;lt iSsh~c~; :sP~a~p~Se? ~~:S~j~;:st,!~i~~~ 
~::eu:::ni~esde~:~m~~: h~~;:~ ::n~suh~esa~~ ~~:geei~:~en~'a~ ~:i: ~w~~m:~~erSmithing, - '62," Feb. 16 and 17, is the an· 
:~~ymeDt he might get out of ~~7dst~se~e :~m~l~t iS~' bi~~ Mu PhI £psihMI ::f.~ ~r:os:Ol~f ~!:r aC~~Ci~ : 
LaCk of Experieece self." Eight new memben of Mu Phi both the U.S.A. and the U.S.S R. 
"A lack or expxertence on most HopkinS ! aid the average stu- Epsilon, professional mus ic soro- by demonstrating be'ore the So-
students' part means they are not dent's experience in his 18 or 20 rhy were initated Jan. 26. An ini · viet Embassy as well as before 
going to get the full impact from years does not give rum..a su' fici- liaUon banquet Collowed tor the the Wh ite House and by confront-
the art object," he explained. ent background to Understand new members, Sally Aubuchon. lng Soviet Embassy as well as 
" It's only through constant expos- art. Racbael CaJhoun, Janet Rae Cox. State Department oHidals . The 
ure to and observing these works Trivial DlstracdGns Rita Rice Friend, Carole Ladd, U_S. wiII be called on to start the 
that students are going to gain "Because of this young people Carolyn Rose leVegue, Lanita peace race by taking such initia-
any experienCe a t aU. wj.J1 dance the twist when they O'Dell, and Janet Spence. tives as ceasing atmospheriC 
He said that studen16 must ob- are 18-20," be said, "but prefer, The new initiates will give a re- testing, withdrawal from useless 
_se.:.'v.:.e:..::art:.:....:d::.i'...:ee:..'.:.:ly:.:....:b::.y....:.go:..in:::g:.....:to:.:....:a:.:....:"":....:.d...:e.;..nJO:.:· ..y.:...Ba:....:.c::.h_and=...:M.;..O:::l.8:::::rt_w:..h.;..en:....:.c:.:it...:a:..1 .::th.::.i,:...::m...:on.::.'...:h:..' ______ :!~J~e=s' ~~~ a~~~ ~ 
~} N. auspicies and pJann ing far a 
change - over to a non - military 
economy. 
The STU Student Pea ce Union is 
doing it 's utmost to coope ra te. 
Th is un it hopes to ~end a t least 
ten de!egate.s to the m8'eting in 
Wash ington. Such a trip would be 
financed oul o~ pocket and from 
some contributions which ha \'e 
been inspi red by the recent C3 m-
pus demonstration. 
Michael Grant 
Funeral Today 
Funeral services ..... iII be held at 
2 p. m . today from Ihe F Irst Bap-
tis t Church in Zeigle r for Mic hael 
E . Grant, Tg-yea r-old SIU stude nt, 
who died Sunday morning in Her· 
rin Hospital. 
Mr. Gram, of 206 Pine Stree t. 
IZeigler. was a sophomore at SlU. NEW OFFICERS of the Inte r-Fraternity Council are shown with their new adviser From left to :ec;~~~~~s~~ ~~i~~~~~nt~~e~ tot 
Wilson. vice-president , Bill Griffin, secretary, John Harding, preSIdent I lowing a severe attack of asth ma. 
adviser. Not present was Don Krug. treasurer. SUrvIVOrs mclude hiS Wife Pr's-III;-___ .... ________________ .: .. ____________ ~ Cilia, hIS parents, Mr and Mr . 
IOsca r E . Grant Of ZeETA ETAE 
Iter, Mary Jane of Z. sis-arC gle 
IOscar E Grant of Ze ig ler ; a S l~ 
' ter, Mary Jane of Ze igler ; his pa-
' ternal grandmother, Mrs. Ethel 
jGrant of Johns ton City; and his 
, m ate I' n a I grandmother. Mrs. 
,Ruth Odum of Johnston City . 
DOTTIE JOHNSON 
FOR 
Sweetheart 
Queen 
RI. 6-7·8 
Sponsored by 
Tho HidoAwoy 
Lo C. Soito l 
(Off ~.mpul hous ing units) 
PIPERS - CARBONDALE 
NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
SPECIAL 
y, BAKED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
Sol.d 
V.gotobl. 
Drink 
ERNIE "'PER 
Monog.r & Hoad Ch.f 
Piper's Restaurant 
Across from Pines Motel 
Southeast of Grandpa John's 
At Grob Cor Lot 
MURPHYSBORO 
Piper's Parkway 
209 South lIIino;. 
Route 61 
CARBONDALE 
SPECIAL 
'j, FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
Solod 
Vegetable 
Drink 
IILL "'PER 
Owner 
DARY DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 75c up 
A Vori.ty of 22 Doliciou. Di.ho •• r. S.rvod Daily. 
, . Wondorful Mools ot Spociol L_ Pric ... 
Dmy SPECIAL: m STEAK __ - ___ 51.10 
Thi. Doliciou. R;b Stook Sorvod with Sol.d, Mo.hod Pot •• _ All .... lutt... .nd Hot 
Roll. You Con Eot ond All tho Coffo. or Too You con Drink. • 
I Burial will be in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Johnston City. The 
Rev. Harold Allen will officiate a t 
the funeral sefVices . Funeral ar-
rangements were made through 
the Van Trease Mortuary in Zeig-
ler. iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii~~ii 
) 
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~=udebni.;;,a.edl, " :Re, suits In Suspensiolki~~= '.~~~~:. ~ 
"" . .. for the position. a student must I' :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Charges of c h e c k forgery these families in any way he caD dl sct~tIlary actiOn , have a 3.00 overall average ' and 
agains' a 19-year-old s tudent from Joseph Zaleski. assistant dean. submit a petition with 50 s igna· 
Otampaign, Ill.. have resulted in Auto 'I'IIdt said that these yOWlg men are to tures. Voting on applicants . 
his suspension flOm the univeni- Three stU male s tudents charg· be oommended for taking the re- be held simultaneously with 
ty. Ass istant Dean of Men JosePb ed with theft of a motor vehicle sponsibil ity cit such a ction into officer elections in Spring term. 
Zaleski announced th is week. by the mayor of Colp are free on their own . band's . He also added. Once the· Cha irman and Steer-
Zaleski said th.e s tudent had aQ $1500 bond pending a hearing on that the university wiu lend every ing Committee a re announced, 
un registered car whicb be bad' i1he charges Assistant Dean of alhSSe'm''sanelvCees,in belping them gover n ththeme'irs"s' hemlde,eliRg to choose a I 
taken to a local ga rage for re- iMen Joseph Za leski announced I 
Carbondale's Lar9est ::~seo~~le:.~r b~e ~r:!~ ~r: ~ ~::\aid the car "'as report- Inlernal."onal edH~:e~;i~~e::~t':S O=~n~ 
car before he made a rrangements ,ed, stolen from the Illinois Centra l temporarily set for October 27 
for payment of the bUI. Parking lot in Carbonda le. It was when our opponent is slated to be Kampus Klippers 
---'IN 'OWned by a Cartervi ll e residen t. N."ghI IShow Dlinols Normal University. This 
Drivine OIarIN Univers ity action aga ins t the !date is pending because of a con· 715 S. ILLINOIS 
Convict ion 0( drunken driving s tudents is pending court action Sel Salurday l'AssocHct ,Wla,' lh"on lhmeee!;'~~nolSa' IsoEdS~hcaedutiol~ i~iii:iiiiiJiiillltiiiiiiiiOHiiiiiiiiCaiiii-iiiii:i:iiiiii~ a nd driving \ovithoot a driver' s Ii- in the case. ...... 
cenSe has resulted in s lLSpension ed for that week-end on our ca m-
for Gerald L. Benjamin. 21 -year- Auto Suspension A talent show by foreign stu- ~s, , a s.pokes~ao in the pres-
old SIU freshman from Lexing- Motor vetli cle privil eges we re dents which includes entertain- ,den t s Otrlce sa .d . 
to~e ~~ tined SIIS by the Mur· :~~~~:n:O~r:er25~r::~~~ ~~~~~ ~::t I~re~~~~~:hli~ht th~ u~~ YELLOW 
CAB phys bol"O police magistT8te arter ages were found in his car on Uni- versity Programming boa rd-spoo-being taken in to custody by the versity property Assi9tant Dean sored International Night SatUT-
police. of Men Joseph Zaleski announced day in the Univenity Center ball-
The term of suspens ion is for this week. room. 
one year , but Benjamin has the The purpose of ~he 8 p. m . to 
opportuoi ty to petition for consid- SaJu)j Hab. P rebatiea m idn igbt program is to better ae-
e ralion for entry in the rail q U81"- The judicial board of Sa~uki quaint members oC the University 
Scbolarshlp 0 ..... 
le r if he satis factorily meets the Hall. an off~8mpus orgamzed communit), with the costumes and 
~duirements Df an assigned proj · ~~;s a:~edp:~~::r:r!0~ ~~~[~:. .:ooe~~e!~m AC~~~;i: Ischolanhip 
The Ulree-fold proj ect consists day disciplina ry probation [or ir- spokesman said.. 11iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~ •••• ii.ii.~~i firs t of aU of getting a job, and regular beba vior. Also. it is boped t.he program 
secondly 01 read ing a number of Further acti~ taken b>: the wil l help establish ,reater unity 
recommended books . For the board was placmg the residents between American and foreign 
third part , Benja min will, wi th on. 10 p. m . houl'lS. Tbe do~ s tudents at SIU. 11 
the assistance of the pas tor at his board also S!ressed that any Hq- Areas to be represented with par a a x . 
churcb be required to make a r eo- uor found ~n . the area wiH be d isplays include Europe, Asia , . 
,.P-Ort ~ the status of fa m ilies who ca~ ror e.vlotlon from the hall Southeast Asia, the Middle East. 
~~dve~lIO:=e:yne. t:~r :v~~~ ~fTa~lO~ o~s!n ~o~er!:~ !:tin America and Nortb Ameli- 0' I 0 SALE'IIIIIIII'III"'"tu"" "" 
He will also be asked to assist mendation to the University for . N W N u . eniIy 
Peace Corps Seeks Aid ti V~~p~~;;;:i~;;Y F: ' . , 1II~1;~~~II. 
SeriOWi minded 'tudents who How a~ Voluntee rs acce~? i~~~fO~:ttionthe d~kniV:l':~fne 
w ish to make an bonest effort to - s,elecltoDS. are made after '-: day Neil Maxwell announced. 
Improve the iDtemational welfa re tervlews, ,,:,ntt~n te6ts 8I!d physt-
of aU men and improve under- cal e.u.ml.O.8tlons . . Asslgnme.D!S 
Itanding amoag all. nations are are made of the baSIS oJ specifiC 
" 'anled by th Peace Corps skills and the need or the people Richard Childers announced 
E ap e of th St' ud with wbom the volunteer wiU be tha t applications are available 
m u. eterson ~ " ent working. the student lovernment office 
Government Offi~e sal~ , Th~ How can you join the Peace th ree positions. 
SIU Peace Co.rps IS seeki?~ ap~l- Corps? _ F ill out a questtonnaire " Applica tioJ15 fOT the 
can ts to quali fy fo r positions in availa ble f rom post offices, COWl. govemmront ~ecretar.v positioo. 
the Corps botb a t home and ty ag ricultural agents , colleges, New Student Week Chairman, and 
a broad. tabor unions , veterans groups, Educational Affairs Commission-
~e outlined the specific quali ri- business asSOCiations and mem- er should be picked up by 
eatiOns of a future memb er : beTS Of Congress or write the ested persom immediately ," 
Why may apply? - Any Amer- P eace Corps, Washingtoo 25, D.C. ders sa id. 
lean over 18 is eligible for tbi.s ServIce In the Peace Oorps does ______ _ 
eo",s. 1bere is no upper age lim- DOt e:t::eJDpt anyone from their w esle, FeuD4atte. 
~~ :~t't~pe=p=h ~ dI~~ :~r~rype~liro:re~e~'forho~ Th~ Wesley F~datioa 
.pouse i. also a volunteer. members . !:~:U~~OD":~~ B~t':'t .~ 
The tbeme for discussion will be Dartmoulh-SID Debale Seriesl Opens ~e;~ta~:~r;e ~'el~4~e,.n~:i"::':; 
SlU's varsity debate team will ed.. Recordings are also planned Storey. .. 
host Dartmouth College' s varsity with Ohio Stale and Norlhwest. Holy Com munIon Wll~ be off.e r-
debate team today and Wedoes- eel at 7: 15 WednesdaY mornmg 
'ay: enL and at DOOQ there wiU be. seml-
Ttle first deba te will be held in The two Da rtmouth debaters nar· lucheoo for the ' pre-minister-
Lentz Hall dining room a t 9 to- and the four from SJU will lea ve rial .t.udepta. 
D.1gbt . Anti-trust laws for labor Wednesday to a ttend the Annual A program of choral readmg 
will be debated. parliamentary Northwes tern University Invi ta· entitled, "Circle Beyoo4 Fear" 
• .tyle with audience participation. tional Debate Tourna meo.t in Ev· Will be given in tbe foundatioD GO. 
Coovoca.tioo credit is offered. anslon . Thursday at a p. IlL. 
David Fe ingold and Steven Kes-
.Jer will uphold the . ffinna tive 
for Dartmooth. Supporting tile 
Decative for SOUthem will be Dick 
F ulkenon' and Sharon Lovete.s5. 
A taping session ..w be held , .. 
-,..-... -_ ..._ ... 
INVISIBLE CONTACT , LENSES 
-Z MONTH FlEE TRIAL PERIOD 
-ONE FLAT PIICE. NO HIDDEN EXTIAS 
• CERTIFICATION OF quALITY WITH EACH SET • 
~I FUITHElINFOIMATlON CALL 
&L 7-4919 or See 
Dr ... P. Iaais • Comad Optical 
OPTOMITRIST 411 S. ILLINOIS 
WSW . TV Wedn ..... y morning, 
Phil Wander and Glenn. Huisinga 
will debate the same subject wiUl 
Dartmouth. The taping will be UI-
ecf as part of the reeutar half hour 
WSru-TV series, "The Decision is 
TOlIn!' One debate aDd ODe dis-
_100 wiU be recorded. AJoJID 1Ire_ wbo ..... r- IIII. A ~1(ICIt". 
College of the Pacific and 
Nanbe", IIIlDOis Uftivenily d ...... 
__ have alrudy beer> record-
VARSITY THEATRE 
~,--
LAST TIMES TODAY 
"'SAIL A ClOOKED SHr 
sta rring 
UNIE KOYACS, 
101E1T WAfi,ND, 
DOLOJES HAlT 
WED, • THUIS. • FIll, 
''PAIlS ILUES-
'Aut~ 
. .M 
JOANNE WOODWAID 
t-..-• .,. A ..... .apla1D .. JldIt .... Md~ 
A_ ........ 1D ....... tiIadIIrIp. Ata..tr ..... 
1br~ ........... aerW:e. A~ou ~ ... .--. -
... wbo bpta)'Olll' .... bat ....,. ........ r-
birthday, A cbIId'. a.boI' cllove.. A kill wnppai ill .... A 
bIa IbriII far !be IktIe mba DUldoor or tire r-.-"or 
doWII the IIreet. YOI, a HIIlrrutt villeatlne Ia more ..... 
a Valetrtloe. It Ia IfI'ecIIoa, beasty, ~ filii, 
tbouihlllrlDou IlacIf-iD III OIlYcIiIptI. 
University Drug/ 
,.,. 4 
litt~g5 Loose In 
The Thompson Woods' have been at· 
tacked by litterbugs. String, of various and 
IIUlldry qtems of trash practically line the 
paths throughout the .woods, particularly 
the one leading from the west entrance to 
the University Cent er. 
Early last week a large trash barrel near 
the center of the woods had been knocked 
over, its contents spilled in all directions. 
·we doubt that the can was knocked over 
by dogs. 
It is far too easy to ask how come the 
physical plant has not policed the woods 
Letters To 
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The Woods ' 
area more carefully. Responsibility for the 
atrocious condition of one of the IIIOl'e 
scenic spots on campus falls directly on 
the people passing through. Those respon-
sible know who they are. We suggest they 
make use of the cans provided. 
States have laws providing for the pun-
ishment of litterbugs-perhaps SIU's Salukj 
Patrol can spend some time catcltipg Iittel'-
bugs and then supervisiug some policing 
with nail-sticks by the culprits. 
D. G. Schumacher 
The Editor 
Before Crossing--'Push The little Button' 
Editor: 
. Thank you SO much for the repeated ad· 
monitions about the Harwood and Rt. 51 
crossing hazard. Let me tell you about 
what happened to my cousin Elwood while 
crossing at Harwood. Elwood is a brainy 
cousin of mine in engineering .. (He is very 
fast with a sly drool.) Well, anyway, one 
day last week Elwood was preoccupied 
with a nasty differential equation, and he 
absently·mindedly walked out onto Rt. 51 
WITHOUT PUSHING THE PANIC BUT-
TON, (or looking either). When we was 
about halfway across, Elwood's reverie was 
interrupted by the exhaust crackle of a 
hot '58 Chevvy Impala which seeme.d to be 
bearing down on him. Fortunately, Elwood 
keeps a cool head in tight spots. In a trice, 
he whipped out his K & E log log duplex 
decitrig sly drool ,and with the aid ' of a 
table of integrals, the differential calculus, 
a pencil, and the back of a candy bar wrap-
per, Elwood computed that (1) he and the 
car were definitely on a coll1sion course, 
and (2) ill EXACTLY 4.58 seconds the car 
. would be just two feet a "Yay. 
. 'Well, when Elwood looked 'up, sure 
·.enough, the car was rIght where he had 
predicted it would lbe. (The consistency 
of mathematics is so gratifying!) It might 
have turned out badly had Elwood not 
kept such a cool head. He just screamed 
and leaped nine feet straight up into the 
air, did a quick . tuck into a back flip, and 
watched the car roar past harmlessly be-
neath him. Still, he dropped his sly drool 
and cracked that little glass window in it. 
The moral of alI this is qbite obvious: 
Unless you are in engineering or gymnas .. 
tics (or both) or blind, be sure to push that 
little button that changes the "don't walk" 
sign to the "Walk" sign. If you are blind, 
you have the right-of-way . and needn't 
worry overmuch, but everybody else is fair 
game. I just thougl:lt I'd tel) you, ·sir. 
Nathan' Abernathy Fribbitch 
P .S. You can do homework or play chess 
while waiting for the light to change. . 
(Editor's note: Thanks, "Nathan," for 
the warning. ''Nathan'' is in reality N. Co 
Hafley, graduated since preparing this ex-
pression. 'We hope readers will get the 
point-and remember to "push the little 
blitton"~before s(lmeane realIy does get 
run over. (D.G.S.) 
An Appeal For Common Sense 
Editor: 
In a recent letter to the editor, a student 
appealed for logical, not emotional . argu_ 
ments, while using several untrue state-
ments in an attempt to emotionally ' prove 
his point. Surely the name-calling of the 
edi tor is not logical. 
In voicing his personal opinion, Mr. Ber-
ry disputed the fact that 4,200 students 
tin this campus are old enough to vote. I 
am sure that the EgyptiClll did not pull this 
figure out of thin air, and until Mr. 'Berry 
has the facts to substantially refute that 
s tatement, he should not question it. 
As everyone knows, it is the editor's 
job to voice his opinion on the controver· 
sial issues on campus. I am sure that Mr. 
Schumacher welcomes all letters whether 
they agree 01' disagree with his views. Mr, 
Berry, beipg a 'college student, should be 
able to challenge Schumacher in an adult 
manner. 
I hope that' the rest of the student body, 
in voicing th.eir opinions, will use some 
common sen.se. 
. Gary A. Marting 
(Editor's note: Thank you, Mr. Marting. 
Rest assured that the figure quoted in the 
voting article (Jan. 12) was not pulled out 
of thin air. It was, as stated in the article, 
an estimation, but it was not without foun-
dation, and came from a university office. 
based on alI avai lable figures. D.GS.) 
Cautions Against Falling Into Russian Trap 
Editor: 
As you know there have been some re· 
cent prolests made by the student body 
of this campus and other college groups. 
These protests have been concerned with 
recent developments in the arms race with 
Russia. The protests have been in demand 
for an end to nuclear testing. 
Ha ving looked into the background on 
how Russia has conquered many other 
Countries I beliece we are falling into the 
trap which Russia has laid. Russia has been 
wan ting Us to put pressure on our own 
government to sign a test ban treaty, for 
they (the Russians) feel that since pres-
'sure is being brought, Our officials will sign 
a treaty to the Russians' liking and speci-
fications. If this is done, WE ARE SUNK. 
I think our protests should be changed 
to the fact that our government does not 
test more than they do. 
If we test there will be no war. 
If we do not test there will be. 
Marion Treece 
Former Student Body President Writes 
Edifor: 
1 have become increasingly aware in the past 
two years and since the lime I have been out of 
the social jungle at SIU, of general discontent or 
the student body with ils stud·ent government or~ 
ganiz8tion. This discontent is undoubtedly brought 
about by jgnol'ance, the ,lack of proper guidance, 
and the poor or lack of de rionition of the roles of 
the student government. 
I mentioned ignorance first of ail. beca use jt is the ignorance or the stu(fent body concern ing 
what the student government is and what it is 
tryi ng to do that brings about an editorial like 
the one in las t Tuesday's paper (referring to 
"The Thul'sday night F iasco" in the Jan , 23 issue). 
The student body jSeems to be ignorant of the 
fact that the Student Council is made up of every-
da y students just like themselves , They are not 
paid politicians and often times are elected fo r 
social popularity, not political knowhow. Ignor-
ance of the student government's actua) make-up 
produces a ,, ' don' t give a damn" attitude by 
the student body itself. In a more constructive 
light . why doesn'~ the Egyp!i~n run a series of 
articles on the different poSitIOns of the student 
government organization's make-up. 
Secondly. 1 mentioned lack of ,proper guidance, 
Lack of proper guidance of the student govern-
ment organization falls on the shoulders of me 
student body pres ident. acuity advisors. and ad-
min istrative advisors. For example, I C<.n not 
understand why the Student Council has DOt beeD 
( 
adV'ised to get off the ROTC issue and on to 
other acts against the student body sum as the 
outrageous prices for the activities in the Student 
Union (University Center). The Student govero-
m ent has become stagnant in the past few years 
because it tries to solve problems and not rec-
ommend solutions. Fear to make decisions and 
to move on to new pending problems can only 
cause loss of respect and progress. I say action 
and mistakes are better than no action at all. 
Lastly, the lack or defin ition of the role 01 
the student government jn University planning 
causes a stale of mass confusion throughout the 
student government organization. There are times. 
because of lack of experience, lack Of proper 
explanatiOn at duties and lack of time. when stu-
dent government officials run around doing 
nothing but acting busy. These three " Iacks" will 
produce fear of action ~ The council or the studen t 
body president wnJ fear action that m.ay be tbe 
wrong a ction whicb will put their heads on the 
block. 111erefore, problems hop from one com-
mHtee to another without any action being taken. 
The student body and the student government 
organizations should both realize that student 
orga nizations are for Jearnllll as well as doblX so 
long as the organir.ation is run by and for students. 
Student organizatioD!i can afford to make mistakes 
as long as students I~am from those mistakes. 
Mistakes, successes, lind action go together to 
form a word called progresa. 
Bill Morin 
1962. 
Applauded 
Dear Mr. Ficocel1i: annoying rehearsal facHities. lack 
] have been attending your con- of time, etc, - and I feel that 
certs since I first began ' oollege you are to be highly praised for 
and I just want to take this op- your latest performance. 
portunity to say that each time J My only regret is that you do 
have heard the Soutbern Hlioois not perform more otten, 
Symphony they have improved DureH HarriSQ8 
more and. more - in. intonation. 
in choice of programs, and in sen- Gus Bode 
eral all-over ability. 
Your performance Of Jan. 21 
was your fiDest. yet. a near-pro- Says that 1IO~e of the SPUdente 
ff:$sioDa{ job by • non-profession- at . Southern 5e_em to . &hink !he 
al g~ of musicians. Knowing United Stato4!S iii an ea: whu:!a 
.ome members of the orchestra, '~ki always be seryed. luony.. 
] realil~ some of ~ handicaps 'Ide up, bvt -never hard-boiled. 
under which you are: forced to re-. 
llearse - limited string players, THE EGYPTIAN 
~avAnvE a.ua 
Riebard Winters. eontributor of 
letters to this page, reports tbat 
he i. iJJteceeted in forming a com· 
mittee tor organizinx a Conserva· 
iive Club OIl campus. 
,...,..... ...... D.' ....... ' · .. 
::h"Or:.·J~., =!;.·· .. ~7;1I.~='1=:4 :: 
emi".H •• w ..... . 11, 5." .... ,. JUi .... 
U"iY.rlity. Co~beY.I •• IIU •• i,. a • .,. 
.d ., sec ... d cion •• tt., •• tho c..,.. 
"0"dei1. '.st Office IIftd., .... act'." 
M.rch 3. 117'. ' . 
'oliei., .f .h. f,yp.i.. oro .... 
PenobS interested jn contacting ,.,pon,i'-ility .f tho .di'o". St .. ... 
Winters may reaM him 00 M:OD~ ' •• nts pwbli,h.d h.,. do "0' .... H .. . 
day Tuesday Or Thursday after. ily ,.fI.ct tho .pi .. i." .f tho .dmini .. ~s at 2138 Spruce. Murphy!- .roti.G"'" etIy •• pari",.nt .f .... u. ... 
boro. phone 676-W. "·'s;~.itt .... ito'. D. 6 . 5c11wmoch.r. 
Dr. Michal Skal6ky will speay to· 
'day at 7 :30 p.m. in Main ~l on 
"Some Elementary Problems in 
Probability" during a regular sta-
tistics coUoquium. 
ma"a,int Mitar. Jam., H. Howard: 
lUI in." ......... r. 6.org. I,.wn: Fit-
col offic.r, Howarel 1. Lon,. Edi'o,iol 
and "",si •• " omeel locot.eI hi I",.,.,· 
~l Ti~:67~~iti~:I,,~~pa:'fi::t :~:~: 
GL ]-2626. 
Sulucription pric.,: I t.tM '1.00 
Thr •• conucutive t.rm, $2.50 
~~~o~~~~~~~~ 
':) Wed, ~ c:::; 
~ FEB. Even C 
";) 14 /:Y. d" <::: 
, <> {Vupt s C 
~ sending g 5 them... g 
~ 8 § 2 
g ~oss ~ 
~ Valentines ~ ~. ~ 
~ The Fum;iest Valentines in TO'lIm! V 
g ~ 
~g BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART g 204 S. IlIinoisJve. g C'r::!Jr::Jr::;~<::)\::x:)r:x:J~ 
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A Home Away F rom Home 
Students 01 52 Nations Attend SIU Headauarte rs fOJ IEiNAT & ROCHELLE 
YARNS Home is descri bed by Webster's 
Dictionary u the city, SLate, or 
fJOUI'K:ry one was bOrn or reared. 
ia, but to 2-48 foreign students 
t.ome is the campus of Southern 
Dlioois Un iversity. StudenLs on 
~ CarboodaJe oampus represent 
DO Jess than 52 rwU.ions, including 
the United States. 
Otina bu a " favprite sons" tag 
on the Saluki ea.mpus with no few-
er tba.n 41 Chinese student6 en-
NHed at SIU for winter term. 
Dean Willis G. Swartr 01 the 
Graduate School is adviser for 
~ -&tudenw. He is asSisted 
by Mrs. Mary Wa keland. D ean 
Swart~ bas bad 20 years of exper· 
ience in 1hi.s field, and Mrs. 
"akeland 2 yeant. 
lDcli. Repre:seAted 
Other "COUntries are also \~ ... ell 
re presented . I nd ia has 15 students 
at Southern, a nd Viet Na m and 
Korea eadt have sent 1-4 stud ents 
'" SIU. 
Government seems to be the 
foreign stuaenl6' fa vori te su bject, 
as 19 are majoring in the field. 
E lementa ry education and chem-
istry are next in line "im 15 maj-
ors each. Eoonomi C6 has Il for-
WSIU-TV Schedule 
TV fOf" February 6. 7 and S in-
cludes some h igh-ligbts of in lerest 
to tbe aollege vieY.'er. They are : 
The Decision is Yours, The Red 
M~ Significant P ersons, The 
eign student majora, followed by 
journalism and microb;ology with 
12 majors each. 
Marriages a lso a re no( uncom-
moo. among the foreign students. 
No fewer thatl 20 have ma.rried. 
since coming to Sltl . 
Me..Ies a re the dominant sex 
among the s tudents from other 
lands by a ra t.io of nea rly three-
to-one. Fema le studentlS number 
$.f, wh ile ]8.4 foreign men are on 
the SI U campus a l Ca rbondale. 
One-hund red and twenty-fi ve 
fore ign studente are in the gradu-
ate school 8nd 120 are in Wlder-
gNldua t.e schools. 
Three on F8C4IlIy 
A.H.G. Mittermaier from Sou th 
Africa is on the STU (a-c ult)' . lOla-
WI Daghi r of Lebanon is an as· 
sistant ins tru c tor ol phys iCS and 
Tadash i Hirono of J apan is a re-
sea rch associate in m icrobiology. 
Six foreign studen ts have be-
come per manent res idents of th e 
United Slales. They are : Francis· 
00 Cas tillo of Colom bia Syl via 
-and Yola nda Fabrega of Pana ma, 
EdY.;ard Hong of Hong Kong. J er· 
ry Ma rion Podesek of Poland and 
Mary Kuj .. K-uen Sun d China. 
Otbers l...ist~ 
Other coun tries "' jlh sl uden!.S a t 
Southern Dlinois Unive rsity a re: 
Hong Kong , 12; Iran, 11 ; Japan, 
10; Jordan , 8; I raq . 7; England , 
6; Turltey. 5; Greece, 5: Vene-
zuela , 5; Ph ilippines , 4; Colom bi. 
' ; flbaJa od, ' ; Pun-rto ruoo, 3; 
~:~~ N=le Ara~a.Pi~ %.,j~: . Art Lecture . 
Germany. 3; Braz.i1 , 3; Panama, 
3; Belgium, 3; Canada, 2 Puerto 
Rico, 2; Malaya, 2; Ta iwan, 2; 
Mexico, 2; Pa lestine, 2; Ethiopia, 
2; Pa.k istan , 2; British Guiana. 2; 
Gbana, 2 and 1ama ica 2. 
Cuba, E gypt. Czedloeiovakia , 
Laos. Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, 
Poland , F rance, Ecuador Hondu · 
ras, South Africa. Indonesia , Ken-
ya, Aruba, Austria, Syr ia, Hun· 
gary , Lebanon and SwilZerland 
have Nett sent one student to the 
S[U Carbondale campus. 
Cox's L UqqGqe Store 
Speh .. ldac (I.... 300 S. n1 . 
11lere will be an organizational ~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
m eeting for a SIU Spelunking r 
~~~it~ate~:e ~ ' :- :C;i~'~t i~e a~;~~ S HOE REP A I R 
room E . 
All indi viduals inte res ted in the 
ex ploration of caveti are invited 
to attend. 
DYE """ SHINE 
Sl'ECIALTT 
SETILEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
Rain Coats 
The FAMOUS and SRJ News Review A public lecture on ROrrHInttc 
~J • . tt ~ 7~~Uled . Sa,:,ur'!Z~ .;~: DISCUSSING SOUTHUN HILLS problems a r. .owly .• locted 
: :30 p. m. - ;rb:O::.2~ten Word b;a~ a'ud i to ~i~~ I°Dr \.or~ Eit- Council offi cers-left t o right-Phil Hayes, ma yo r; Nid: 0.1 
:..eo p . m. - rH tlon to Po- net profefi sor 011 ' art · .t the Uni. Celxo, ",fo rm.tion officeu e nd To", McG rea l. secre ta ry. 
-;:r,. p. Ill. _ Typtog by Teleyj. 'Ye~ity ot Minnesota, 1riN. present tr •• sur.r. Jim Dela ney, .ice-me yor, we s a bsent whe" the p ic -
ope" ' ti ll 1 :10 p .m. ~o" . 
3 I 2 S. Illinoi. 
.!rierI the leclun. tur. wu t. ken_ 
. :00 . _ ' M . - T'be Ragtime ETa 
- The Yanll.. Dood,. Boy _ 
_ . ll.~ 
I: 30 p . ... - Play fIf the Week 
_ " $evett T irnu Monday ." 
More More Mort-
11'~ 
.. 31 p. m . - Reflections-
Eastern Wisdom and Modem U fe 
7: eo p. m . - 'The Dec ision is 
Yours - U.S. policy Iowan! Red 
CIIina 
7: 30 p. m . - The Red My th -
'Ibeory a.nd Ta Ol)cs 
' :00 p . m. - SigntiC8fl,t Per-
sons - Walter Piston 
I : 30 p. m. - Play of the Week 
TIwnday 
. : 30 II . m. - A Time of Chal· 
lenge - Alaska 
7:00 p . m. - intrOduction to 
Poe<ry 
7: 30 p . m. - Typing by TeJevi. 
Ilion 
8: otI p . m. - Lab Thirty - a 
De w progra m fea turi ng Hugb 
Downs 
8: 30 p . m. - CoHege Nc-.,'.s Con· 
ference 
. :: 00 p. m. - Brit Ish Calend:lr 
' :15 p . m . - SIU News Review 
DON ' S 
A Complete 
line o f 
Fraternity 
and 
Sorority 
Jewelry 
SEE 
the beaut iful 
A nt w e rp Dia monds 
THE 
o 
I 
A 
M 
o 
N 
o 
MAN 
Career Cues! 
"Whatever your major, 
make sure to include 
a course in 'people'!" 
W. Em/en RooseYelt, P, • • ident 
National Sf.f. Bank. EHzBbelh, N. J, 
-If my college adVIser had prophesied that studying pay. 
chology would some day he lp promote my career in bank. 
ing, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is exactly wha t has hap-
pened. And when I think about it now the reason seem. 
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other 
field, are mechanical d evices. They ta ke on real meaning 
GIlly . ..... rel.ted to people. 
"Good psychology is 81eo the basis of al1 t eam work. 
And, .ince most of today's b usiness and scientific prol>-
IemI are too complicated for 'one man' solutions, team-
work is essential If you want to be a valuable team p layer, 
and a likely candidate foe captain, be the person .... ho 
understands people. Learn what it takes for people tG 
work together in harmony. Learn how t o win trust and 
confidence . Learn basic h uman psychology. 
"'Beer this in mind. too. W orld tension, community 
tension, business tension, even fami ly tension a re t he 
facts of everyday life. T he more you know of human 
behavior, the better p repared you will be to deal w itb 
these p roblems. 
"So, if you have the chance, take a course devoted to 
'people.' Y our class ad viser can probably help you fit a 
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think 
you'll regret it ., . I know I didn't." 
Have a mgJ cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BES T SMOKE 
Peg- 6 THE EGYPTIAN T u.,da y, Fe brua ry 6, 196%, ~~~-P-mU--b------~~Lo~w--:S~c-o-r-e-s~I~n----~----~ 
All Electric - WRA Contests Ping:Ponc-Champs Par Ex_cellence 
McNElLL'S 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY 
214 S. WIDoI.I 
Coin Cleaners 
New Hours 
MON . THBOUCH SAT. 
7:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY 
2 ,00 P.M_ - 10 ,00 P.M_ 
Across !"rom VarsitT 
League biL.:;ketball . 
Woody B·2 South held the Alpha 
Kappa Alpha ' s to fh-e poinlS as 
they stopped the AKA's 12·5. In 
other games Woody B·l NOrth 
lOpped Un iversity Ave . Res Hall, 
31 -33: Sigma Kappa ckC'd out a 
27 ·20 w in ewer Della Zeta; Bo .... yer 
toppc<i WOOdy 8-3 Nor th, 2:)-15; 
I Colom a] .House romped over Wood\' A·2 39-10 and La.ca sa wOn hy derauH over Woody C .3_-__ 
look for tile (olden arches - McDoDald's 
Mlrdale Shopping Center 
HARD TO IEAT-When it comes to table .te nnis ( p ing-pong ) , 
th is trio (Jeft t o right I Richard Chuh , J immy Lee and Cha rles 
Huang • • r. he rd to beat. lee end Chuh won the men' , doubles , 
Huang wu the men 's singles winne r. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
rY:3~~ 7Ja Keep moving 
ODe of Ibt _ ImponaDt rul .. of Sir! wlld>lD& Is ibis: 
bop ~, Ja faot, k 10 alwaY' a sood Idea DOl 0lIl1 
10 _ .. bulto appeer to be pin, """-,,.,.. (ThIs II 
eopooIaII)' IaIporwIt OD arouP field ttlps.) Beautiful pta. 
aIthovp !bey enjoy boiDJ watched ..... ~_
~ of IUOIIen UId do .... ri&ht fearful of 101_ 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHER$. NOWI 
... - CAIIO. Vull .... e<fi.oriaJ oIIIce of 
this publication for a free membership card in I1te world', 
only JOCiety devoted to discreet, but rclentless, girl walch. 
ins- CoDJtitudon of the eocicly 00 revene sidc of card. 
TIle 111011 ...... II walkllls br\stly. wbo 10Gb Ute 110'1 
"&OIaC places." mak .. a betIer SIr! waICber. For _ 
tbiJI&. 110 _ IIIOro IOIaI prts UId Ia Ibt eecI 110 ...,.". 
Ills -..y ........ (U you .... ~ aD ",mtle4 fIeItI 
trip-to ....... UId !lome. ro< eumpIo-be .... to pICk 
• """PIt of cartoDI of PaD MaIL) 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth. so satisfying. 
80 downright smokeabIel 
....... ",.,,'" J:C...c.....~ C, •• # :J"~If .. ,..uMr_· .1======1 
Intra-Murals 
Soulhern 's intra·mureJ basketbaJ..I 
leagues have 85 leams competing 
this winter term· The league play 
has d ra ..... n mOt'e than 1.300 players, 
Glen (Abe) Martin , d irector &aid 
this week . 
Ma rtin sa id more than 255 
games ..... iH be played during the 
season. The teams entered include 
5O·Off campus c.lli>s, 2.1 residence 
hall teams and J.1 fraternity g.roups. 
The rlirector announced a free.. 
throw tourney to be held March 6. 
An yone interested in competing 
should report to the Inter-mural 
office in the mt: n's gym . 
We-ightlifters are reminded that 
on ly a rew more wee ks resnain be-
fore the first weighUifting tooma-
m ent to be held F ob. 27-23. Poten· 
tial pal'ltcipants m ay sign ~ io 
the 1M offic~ . 
GaJ Baske teer s 
Head for Normal 
Southern's distaff cagers wiU 
journey to Dli nOis Normal F ridaY 
to play Normal 's .... 'Omen aggrega-
tion . 
Sla ted 10 see action in the F riday 
DOnLon are , Linda Brady, Nikki 
OIambers, Karen Grant, Vicki 
Kettin, Mary Ellen McElroy, Dot 
McGre-gor, Judy Mi ller . Sue Nat-
tier, Gay«> Nlcolussi, Liz Osborn 
Sybil Root , Majorie Selle, Bev 
Sellinger, Val Spaoher , Connie 
Stufflebean . "'arlene Summen 
and Judy Webb. 
T he squad has a 2-1 record . with 
boNo wins over Eastern IJIinois. 
..,.,. r,.,. TrNf 4S~ 
IM~*,". ,. , ....... ..,.~ 
~ food '" Burger CMlt Ow tow 
IM1cN .r. tri~ • • famUte, KfO" 
.....-.1 
JOIN IUI6D CHEFS 
AUTO CLUB 
DALY DRAWING-
Triple T real 
FOR TWO 
We Deliver Orders 
$ZORMORE 
l' ....... r .... TMt 
' .t. indow"....a.. 
No • • IUna-
no tJppinat 
E. II .... !it. 
( 
Tu".doy. Februory 6. 1962. THE EGYPTIAN Pag" 
5aluki Cagers Bop' Northern 70-75; Concerning The Outdoors 
Gymnastics Team Wins· Matmen Lose mijhii~;r:~:~~~,' ~:nd W~ilot:rs~tber game, '" the 
I Maybe Shakespeare didn't bunt Ph) Beta Lambda 
Southern 's b::: sketball team ran basket, but the Salukis ~uJdn ' t in Interstate OmCerence play. C1"O\\'S, but he surely gave evi· P'tIi Beta Lambda will meet 
into a cold speU 8t borne Saturday ,pull away from the stubborn Husk- The scoring: dence of knowing their eveni:: Wednesday. F eb. 1, in Room E. 
nigh t, but managed to squee .. e ies. Southern - Spila 21, Linder 11, ~~:ns~~~~ M~~~) i~hd~ca~e ~~~~~dCen~~~re~io~:~r ~~:re~:;; ~FO:~ V=('i~v~rA~~~~ ~Ft~~t!tV~£~3tr~t: s~~~ ~~~~~:~~:'?r..\~ ~t~~:=C~Ekf~~:~ ~i~~r=£:~~e~ ~~~;1~~ 
hi~eg SO~l:~~ ~a~~~ fi~~ ~~~!~ got a three-point p lay wilh four Nortberu. - Bork 2.2 , Larry from sunset to daybreak. And the Mrs . Roberts was recently one of 
and trailed the Huskies 8-0. South- minutes left to put Southern ahead Hoover 14, Hugh Rohrschneider hunter who conceals himself in the nom inees for " Career WomaJl 
em 's second basket didn't come to stay 66-65. 12, Slimko 9, Terry Kufp 8. the rooky wood mlgtlt see more of the Year." 
unt il the game w~ s 6: 30 old. The SaJukis p layed a possessive Frftbmea Defeatect iD FtnaJ.. crows in late afternoon than Cus- The p!ans for the St. Louis trip 
Rod Under. who tied Ed Spila game and heki the i-lusk les score- Lincoln Bible School of Lincoln, ter saw Indians, are under way and members are 
for high scor ing honors for the less in d1e (inal fo ur minutes of W. , beat the SJU freshmen 82-76 Crow hunting is a year -a round urged to be presenl to discuss the 
Sa lukis y.;th 21 points came off play. tor the championship of the Farm- sport which is ach ieving Jots 01 proposed trip. 
the bench wit h five minutes re- Northern did not show much of ington, Mo. Invi tational Tourna- popu la rity among hunlers who ______ _ 
maining in the first hali, and anything except for 6-(1 guard. ment Saturday night. are seeking more thnlJs afield. Phi Eta Sigma scholarships 
NOMhern leading 30.21. The $-10 George Bork 's high game total of 10e Ramsey led the scoring for But in many localities where GraduaL ng sen iors who p lan to 
guard hit s ix Qui ck shot s La bring 22 points, The Huskies, did not the Salukis 'Nith 23 points . Thur- hunting pressure seems normal. work for graduate degrees a nd 
s tU to ' a 3.5-35 tie with 1:30 reo- sboot much 'Io'Orse than the Salukis m.an Broo~ took runner·u,p honors crOW' hunters seem to be rare who are members of Phi Eta Sig-
maining. on 24 of 54 attempts for a .425 per- WI~ 20 POlOtS , !'e te Dans had 9 When one realizes .... ·hat crow rn a, freshman han 0 r SOCiety, 
Nort'hem's Ken SHmko h it two centage a' oompared to 25 of 59 pomts, Mike Dlam.ond and Carl hunting can offer. he is led to should COntact Dean 1. Clark Da-
free tbro ...... s for a 37-35 haH- lime attempts for a .416 percentage tor Montross had 8 POlOls each , ood I think that the sport would soon \'is, SIU faculty ad visor. at the 
lead. Southern, Dave Lee had 6. "catch on" in more areas If the offi ce of student affa irs . 
The Salukis took their first lead The victory e ave Southern an . The Sa luk'i !reshme.n rea~hed .the I non-<:row hunters knew how much The natlona l fraternrty offers 
of the game 44·43 , with 16 minutes over-all 14-4 record. The Huskies hnals af~er h .. 'O pre \~ou.c; victOries. action-p.lcked. ~hOOt ing enjoy ment two SJoo scholarships each year 
rema ining, on E ldon Bigham 's are now 5-9 on the season a nd 1.7 rn the fIrst round 0 PrlaYd Th8 ur,\: · they were m lsstng. on the bas is of scho'asti c record , 
day, stU , troun~ed Sa n or . ro'ol.'f! Hunters ""'ho like 10 call game. evidence of crea tIve ability, evi-
1()6....48: MIke. DIamond paced 'he use decoys , shoot birds on the denee of finane, a1 need, pro mise 5p.-la, Henson N .-p 'n Tuck Saluk, scorlng a tta ck " ,til 24\ pa ss, Or take th em when they 're or success in chosen neld and per· pomts. . hm'e nng over decoys, can u.~ e sonal ity . Dcadl ine for appli calions In the sem :-fm<\!s. S! U d(' fr:l ted these ta ctics to their advantR.ge is Thu rsda v Feb. 15. 
LnGra!1ge of Hannihal, ~10 ,. 75-65, at t imes v,'hen they hunt with __ . '___ _ _ _ 
F 5 - L d h · Pe te Da vis scored 19 points to lop shotguns for c rows, 8iO('k and Bridle or cor.ng · ea ers • p th e Sal uk is. The crow h un!or's s,port has no- Block a nd Bhdle c!ub will hold The Saluk i freshmen now llOst a tab l(" ;:dvantages ove r othe r wing· a speCIal meet ing Thur~day, Feb. 
One of th~ closest sco ri ng races Ifrom former Na tional Basketba ll 
in SJU 's basketball his to ry is tak - Assoc ia tion pro, Harry Ga ll a ti n. 
ing place as tW() juniors - Da\e " To be a good center you mus t 
Henson and Ed -pila - ba tCe it be able to jump well, be aggres· 
Oul for top scor ing and rebound· sjve a nd also move well ," Spi la 
ing honors . said. "By moving well I mean he 
After 17 ga mes w'lh SIU sporl - must be agile and well cQ-<lrdinat. 
ing a 13-4 record a nd a se\'enlh· ed . " 
pla ce ra ting in lhe UPI small ·col· To wa lch Spila \"ork und er the 
lege poll . Spil a , an ex-Marine. is boards makes one thankful that 
leading Henson in total points . he is In the stands . Because once 
228-221. the game s tarts SpiJa koo'NS only 
Spita has sCOred 87 po int s in two things _ get the ball off the 
h is last four outings to o\'ertake defensive boards and then put it 
H e n s on. Before Wednesd a y th rough the hoop for two points. 
night 's game a gai ns t Kentudy fl IS nol unlikely to see Spila us-
Wesleyan. Hen5()n was leading ing h is e!bows to good ad vantage 
Spila by one point - 207-206 . How- under me boa rds . 
eve r, Spila scored ~2 po ints ,n Lhe Bolh Spil a and Henson have im-
ga me wh il e Henson ga rnert'd only proved their shootmg accuracy of 
J4 markers . lat e. Be fore the Al.25t in-Peay can. 
th~~: :~ulteH~I~::: : sP~~;o~h:~! l ~:lrks~~a :C~~r~aCry be~~~e th~en's: 
ing accuracy. The 6-3. tOO-pound 'was s\\i ngm~ betweE'n the .530 
forv .. ard from D upo IS hilling at a and 520 pO"i lions . 
re ma rka hl e 5;,3 pl·rcen: ,H.:e , I A,galn!>1 Kent uck y WesleYiln laS! 
Henson, a biology major wuh a Wednesda y n Ig ht, Henson hit on 
4,0 scho las tic a\'er;Jg~. h:IS hll 92 s ix of e ll4ht field goal attempts 10 
f~g ~:6rn.s~~.:e . for h is a ~t (lund ·I ~~i~":~e. 55~~ s SP~~i~nghilt~~rk;~a n~ 
In add IlIon 10 tra ih n$!: Sp iTa in 1.420 c li p on i9 bucke l!> In 188 al-
tS ro n ng . Hen ..... '!n a i"o f'nds hi mself I~mpt s . 
on Ihe ... hor t end of the rebound· I Henson C'Onlnbutes his shn01 i n~ 
m~ !'i t.lt Sil CS . Before Saturda y s u c('e~ 'i 10 the fal ·t th aI he l'i lak· 
ni}!hl's pa me wilh Nort he rn JII i- ' lOg on ly 1!ood shots By a ,t!n"rl 
nOl$. Spda led Hen"on in reo shol Hf'nson m ea n!> one Ihal 1 ... nnt 
bolln.-1<; PJr)· 14J nff-b.d.lOU'd or f. 'rTh~ r lh,1n Ii 
Wh.11 IS ::11' rp;, ... nn '111 Sl .. l a·~ h:t' l ou l 
!>u, r (' ss Of :,1:,,') lit' ("""1[.; I 10 P l n~mt: OUI' ,de ~her(' . 1 IS 
Harry C :l ,.II n for nUl\l n!.! hi m ,n· tnu:.:h·' r 10 h.c "'I :1 h gh PI':' '·n1 . 
to Th e cen:{'r ;"' ..... Il . j!) \\here he IS :l J!e , Henson h,I S d t,; I'd the j a\\ v f 
In bdlPr jJ"~ :' un t l) score .1nd :J\ ",rages wll h h.,~ n,~hl ~.II·c!.Jrdt·d 
I'eb,lund E,Il .. .. r Th, <"·.I"on !=/, I::t pt'l' pnTaJ!E' 
wa ;>. pla~ln ,!!' o.JI ... jdf> " hr·re he \\.lS ; ____ ..... __ '_'= __ -_-__ ~ 
out of pO~1I1t)n I 
RENT Thc 6·5. :' 1!5 ·pound Ch ll·.!gO JIm· io r admit" Ihal he s gt'lling hr'" 
ter Shol~ Ih,ln h{' ~\'as la .. lng be· I 
~~r eha;P~'i~o m:~:~~ ;.~d ::~~ ~lsOf t~;~ I ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH 
finer points of be ing a ccnter 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
from 
5-11 P.M. 
on Orders of 
$2.00 OR MORE 
PH. GL 7-6242 
Murd.l. Shoppins 
Center 
PH. &L 7-6242 
All ren.tal appliH 
ABOUT HALF THE 'RICE of 
other " low-co,' " oRiee copie,,' 
See the New Kodok VerifoJC. 
Ion'om Copier-only '99$0 
Brunner Office 
Supply 
321 s. .. ... 7-2166 
c.booodaIe, .. 
record of 3-8 on the Se:'lSOfl . shooting sports . Crow gunne rs 8 at 7: 30 p . m. in Ihe Ag Semmar 
Gym ~en Win ha ve no clOsed sea son, no dail y room . 
te~~a c ~ta~~~ M~~~::t ('ng)'~n ] ~t~~~ ~~:~~i~~fml~v," la~~:; n~heb;g c~~ r----~--~~--, 
meets ..... il h an 86·26 win ove-r BaJ l use li ve birds for decoys (some As New Q.I '62 
State. use O'wls); they ca n ba it the area The Playboy Penthouse 
Rusty Mil t' hell and F red Orlor· thpy hunt : thei r a mmo need not Ultramodern Facilil les for 
sky pa ced the SaJukis to the dual ~ high velO<' :ty and therefore , as Men . lust 3 minutes trom 
meet Vic tory , E ach ci ,> imed un· expensi ve ; the ga me they hun t is Campus. 
disputed indiv idua l litl es in two more pienNfuJ; the lr competit ion Openin~ in Sprin~ Term . 
eve-n ts and tied for fi rst in the in nea rly all areas is m uch less Coutact Mwphysboro 60 
free exercise event. Hugh Bla ney in numbe r: and obtaining permis- ~:::;;:::::iii:::;;::::;;::::;;:~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
0' S1U won the tra mpol ine to give s ion to hun t crows on privatE'ly r 
StU a first place sweep in th e owned lad WITHOUT PAVING I c Record Sale 
se\'en eve~~'esuers Lose ~~n:en:~:~ly am~~~v~::~er f:;;an~~~ Buy 2.98 Stereo or 1.98 MODO. 
Southern Dlino is Un ive rsity's hunting . Get Second Record for I e 
wrestling team suffered a 20·6 set· One is rPquired by Dlinois law WILLIAMS STORE 
back at the hands of Mich ig ~n to have a hunt ing license and al so 212 S. ntiDois GL 7.6656 
Slate Saturday at Lan )':ing, Mich.. permission in order to hunt crowS 
TAPA PRINT CLASSICS 
The richly colored prints of Hawaii offer a 
new change of pace in the traditional s ty ling 
of men's shi rtings. Your wardrobe will be given 
a Jjft b)' tile inherent good looks of this 
Cum Laude Collection. 
Long s leeves S 5 .00 
Short sleeves $4.00 
Walker's University Shop 
Tapa 
Prints 
The bark cloth prints of the Hawaiian 
Islands inspired us to design a new 
collection of shirts completely 
difJerent in coloring and pattern. 
We are sure you will want to 
add one or more of these fine 
&hirta to your casual wardrobe. 
Ta ilored so weU it looks 
personally measured. Button-down 
oollar.tapered waistline. 
From 1M 
Long s1eevee $5.00 
Bhort 6leev .. '4.00 
"Cum I...auM ColkctWII-
• THE 
Susan Pe~ton Just Great 
'80m Yesterday' PleaSant,. Powe~ 
W ben Garson K anin wrote overshadow aU others on \ h e 
aoesom Yesterday," the current stage. But Miss Pennington is Ml 
Southern P layers offering, he gOOd oompany and under the 
. reated something or a class ic careful direction of Dr. Archibald 
among Ameri can folk heroines in McLeod, chairman of tbe Theatre 
Billie Dawn, the epitome of ~he Department, her co-players near· 
d umb blond. ly match her pace. 
And Susan Penning ton's por- Alan Rothman made Harry 
teayal of Billie is something of a Brock quite bel ievable opening 
eJ.assic itseH. night. And David Dav idson as the 
The m inu te she swings on stage faUen lawye r w bois ' hel,ping 
et the sout t\tm Playhouse, hips I Brock corner the world scrap-iron 
,napping like a flag in a stiff market, was outstanding. (David-
b reeze, you begin to suspect that son will play the Brock role l~ 
you have just a nother dumb blond night, Wednesday and Friday 
to contend with for two hours . with Roth man tak ing o ve r again 
But don' t has tily judge the book Thursday and Saturday.) 
by the cover. For after her in ll:ial Joseph Rid'er was convinc ing as 
ent rance, Miss Pennington man· the reporte r who teaches Bill ie 
ages to avoid aU the obv ious pit- the fac ts of the Democrati c way 
faJi s a nd cliches of a dumb blond 0( lire (she is obviously well vers-
rol e. Yet she re mains ve ry much ed in just the plain rccts of life.) 
a dumb blond - one of the fines t. However. Ed McClain 'S vers ion of 
Ker Billie is at once cheap but the bribed Senator was - for th is 
c1assy; dumb yet s mart ; coarse wriler's personal ta ste - too 
b ut refined; chil dlike but sO,ph isli- much of a burlesque of the gas-
oated ; a tough tramp yet poss{'ss- bag public officia l. 
ing all the lovable quali ties of a Most of the minor charac'ters 
&ad-eyed wa if. se emed to do a l illie too much 
She seems to grov.' in the role running and h urrying about the 
and by the open ing o~ the second stage. It was almost as di scon· 
act you'll "lOve dat dumb broad ," certing as that mou,;tache Some· 
to quote Harry Brock, Billie's mil- one painted on James Kapsa , who 
1i()Oaire junk-dealer "benefactor" plays both barber and bell hop. It 
MILITARY BALL QUEEN -
Min An n W erner was crowned 
Milita ry Ball Queen Saturda y 
at the annual event in the 
University Center. Her coro-
nation was the highlight of 
the " Revue in Blue" weekend. 
She is a freshman from C e n. 
tralie . 
- a modern robber baron who made h im look like Groucho Ma rx E I 
Chinks money is the root ol aU disguiSed as a watrus . ngagemen s 
power and has bought himself a The Southern Player's leave 
Senator to prove it. February 19 for a tour. o! military 
And it is a pleasure to report basis in Labrador, Newfound-
tltat Miss Pennmgton doesn ' t just land. Greenland and Ice land . And 
CIOOtent herself with aping Judy because of weight lim;tat ions, a 
Holliday .... ito created the role on very functiona l and lig htweight 
, B roadway. She takes the role and set had to be created. The final 
m akes Billie fresh and ap,pealing product is a beauty. It obviously 
and often hilarious. part icularly meets the weight requirements 
in a beautifully oontrolled scene and stili captures all the bland 
in which she beats Harry at gin. grandeur 141at is Conrad Hiiltont.., 
The role is a pOwerful one. And - especially one of hi s S235-a-day 
...t.en 50 deftly played it tends to hotel suitesl 
MiS6 Rdbertson is a junior ma-
. in bus iness administrat ion . 
is employed with 
Oil and Refini ng Co. No 
plans have been an-
and Mrs . earl Smi th of 
Job Interv,.ews City. iii .. announce the of the ir daughter , Sue Sm ith, to Richard 
, of Valparaiso, Ind. 
Seve ral schools and bUSiness or- management training prog rams. Eld the son of Mr. and 
,anizalions will conduct job inter- ILLINOIS FARM S tl po PLY Mrs. Lo \'d Eldridge. is a senior 
views at the SfU placement serv- OOMPANY. Bloom ington: Seek- majori ng in physical education. 
. Ice today through Saturday, Feb. ing agriculture and bus iness sen- Miss Sm ith is a sophomore major-
6-10. assistant d ireCtor Robert B. iors for various tra inee programs. ing in English. She lives at Mary 
Vokac announced. Group meet ing Feb. 7 - see Margaret Manor. 
Tu~.y. Fe"",." 6. 1962. 
THE PIZZA IIN'8 
719 S. Illinois 
GL 7·2911 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KINDS-
SpagheHi Dinners 
"THE BEST" 
Next time you're out. make 
it a date at the Pizza Kingl 
DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THA TIS! ) 
Men, gel rid or emb.urassing dandruff easy as 1-2-) wilh 
FITCHJ 11'1 just) minules (one rubbing. one lalhering. one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right d OWD Ihe drai n! You r hair looks ha nd-
FlliCHe sonler, he.1hhier. Your scalp tin gles. feels so rerre~hed . Use FI TCH Dandruff Remover SHAMPOO every week for 
LEADING MAN'S p(Js ; /; ~e dandruff con trol. 
SHAMPOO ~:~~ !t:::, ~:~~ r~~~fr:;:lrt 
They are : Placement Office detailed infor- A J uly wedding is planned. Tuesday, Feb. S m lion. ,. ___________________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
ERNST &: ERNST, OPA FIRM : W T GRANT Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan: 
leeking accounting majo rs (or Seeking retail store tra inees. Herrin , I-II. , announce the en-
p rofessional a ccounting work . GENERAL' ADJUSTMENT BU- of their daughte r, Bar-
I,NTERNATJONAL BUSiNESS REAU: Seeking all fields and , to Stanley Bert Pope. 
M A.C H r N E S . OOR:PORAtrIc:,>N: majors (or claims adjusti ng as- of Mr. and Mrs. William 
l eekmg m arkeLmg, accounting, s ignment5. Peoria, III . 
math , ~nd appl ied scie n~e . majors DANVILLE. ILLINOIS, PVB- plans are jndefinite, 
ec:.~~:nous PO~ lS and trslRlRg pro- L ie SOHooLS: Seeking primarylr-~~~~~~~~-iiiiil i l 
g . Wedn d Feb,. and ;n term e d i a t e elementary o:>NTI~~Y' n...r..rNOlS NA. school teachers ;. Also on hi~ 
TIONAL BA.;"lK AND TRUST 00. level , seekmg t~acher'1i in com OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING Chicago, til. ; Seeking business p~o~~ eOOe~~lICs. d I 
and libe ral arts seniors for bank y ~ I'j.b;ar i ~~~ an e ec- 8 LBS.~I.50 
COIN CLEANERS 
Dl~~~;enku~;!~~~ t~g~a~s·S and Friday. Feb. 8-t 
It. Lou is: Seeking liberal arts ' ILLINOIS, PUB-
buSiness sen iors ror sales Seeking Kinder· 
agement training. through sixth grade public Acrosl from Vcrrlity 
CAPE GIRADEAU. M1SSOURII~~;.;;te~a~c~he~rs~· ______ .:J~iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:~iiiii:~ 1 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seekingl . 
teachers for all grades and sub- S P E C I A L 
Ject matter a reas, Kindergarten 
throu2h 12th grade. 
Tbul'8da,., Feb. 8 
GE:'<ERAL ELECrRIC OOM· 
P ANY, New York City: Seeking 
business and liberal arts seniors 
in terested in financial manage-
m ent training programs in van· 
ous plant locations. 
G ENE R A L TELEPHONE 
OOMPANY OF ILLINOIS: Seek-
ing applied science a~ liberal 
arts and bus iness majors (or Q.T. 
$1IiIIIaI .. CIN ...... 
fir l1li 
..,..., ........ 
.., CNII .... NIIIIIIcItiII 
PIHerson 
Hardware Ct. 
107 W. llaia 
( 
CLOSE·OUT 
SALE 
SHOES S6.66 
VALUES TO 516.95 
CORDUROY SLACKS 
VALUES TO 57.95 
S4.95... Z .... FOR S8.50 
ALL CORDUROY SUITS 
NOW $19.95 
TOM- MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
Z06 SOUTH ILLINOIS CAUONDALI 
ALWAYS LOWER 
SHELF PRICES 
Food Kine 
AT 
PICK'S 
SALAD DBWING - - - QT. 39c 
Pick's 
COFFEE - - - - - - - 1 L . . .... G sSe 
POlK STEAK - - - - - - LI. 49c 
FBISKIES MEAL 20 u. .... G SI.99 
White Potatoes - Z5 U . .... G 69c 
"While you're pickinc pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
51. E. M ... IN ST. PH. &L 7-6146 
